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All-University Senate Election Today 
* * sm Trustees 
~CIarify Stand 
On Expansion 
Tbe SIU Board of TrusmeB 
ye_rosy appro"'" a resolu-
tIoft Btat1Dg the Unhera1ty's 
pl81tIon on a subject that haa 
c:auMd considerable contro-
versy recently -- the an-
nouncement of plans for the 
Unherslty to expand into por-
tions of the city of Carbondale, 
Tbe text of the rellOlution 
• clartfylng the University's 
views on the matter follo1l'8: 
"Tbe Board of Trusmes Ia 
not unmindful of the com-
munity of Carbondale's inter-
est In the gro~ of Southern 
illinois University. ltbelleftB 
that In great pan this in-
terest Is motivated by a de-
sire for ,,fOntiDulng Improve-
ment In ibe program of the 
1nstitutiDn and that oni y a few 
perllODS may be Influenced by 
perllOnal pecuniary motives. 
It has reason to think that the 
great majority of Carbondale 
cltizens have a selfless pride 
In the development of the UnI-
verslry, recognize the contri-
butions of the students and 
staff to Carbondale, and ac-
cept the gratitude of the Uni-
versity for Carbondale's con-
.. ~tti~~S ~~/~ Intention of 
the Board to proceed In Its 
planning under a c10ale of 
secrecy. But tbere must be 
an orderly process of deci-
sion making which by its na-
ture precludes divulgence of 
confidential Information be -
fore an appropriate time. To 
indicate prematurely Maners 
which are under study and 
wbich could encourage spec-
ulation to the detriment of 
both the University and the 
taxpayers of llloois would. 
we believe, be unwise. In this 
respect the responsibility of 
tbe Board must, perforce, res t 
on the common good of all the 
citizens of illinois and tran-
'- 8cend community con-
siderations. 
uTo those who have ex-
pressed interest in the rea-
sons for the changes in the 
University's master plan, we 
should lilre to note that pres-
(Continued on Page 5) 
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.,,.s a cover of the Mw yearbook which will be ready for dl,. 
tribution Friday . It will be passed out ot the Obelislc office an 
Harwood Friday until 5 p .m.; Saturdoy from 9 Q.m. to noon and 
from 1 to 4 p.m.; and Monday I Tuesday and Wednesday from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Jet Age Education: 
Polls Open From 8 To 5 
To~ote On 4 Senators 
Polls will be open from 
8 a.m, to 5 p,m. today for 
electing f 0 u r Carbondale 
Campus representatives to 
the new All-University Student 
Senate. There are nine can-
didates for the four positions, 
AIIIO to be elected today is 
a fraternity senator to serve 
on next year's Student Council. 
Tbe two candidates on the 
ballot are James Men. a 
Tryou.u Tonight 
For 'Mwic Man' 
First tryouts for the Sum-
mer Opera Workshop's pro-
duction of "The Music Man" 
will he held at 7:30 o'clock 
tonight In Shryoclc Aud1torlum. 
William Taylor, associate 
professor of music and 
musical director of the show, 
said there are openings for 
atngers, dancers and actors 
for spealdng roles; 
A complete list of pans 
available Is posted on the 
Music Department bulletin 
board. 
Tryouts will be held again 
May 31 and on June 5. And 
performances will be given 
Aug. 2, 3 and 4 and Oct. 11, 
12 and 13 . 
IIOphomore from Carbondale, 
and John Motley, a junioT 
from Springfield. 
Tom Castor, election com-
missioner, said polls will be 
operating at the University 
Center, Lentz Hall, Small 
G r 0 u p HOUSing, Southern 
Acres Cafeteria and In front 
of Old Main .• There will alllO 
be a temporary polling place 
set up at Soutbern HIlls from 
10 a.m, to 2 p.m. 
Castor said voting for fra-
ternity senatOr will he con-
ducted only at the University 
Center and Small Group 
Housing poll s. 
Students must d1sp1ay a cur-
rent certlflcate of registration 
and plastic ID card in order 
to vote, Castor said. Valid 
fee statements Will be ac-
cepted In lieu of the plastic 
ID card. 
Persons voting for AIl-
University Student Senate re-
presentatives are instructed 
to vote for four candidates. 
The nine candidates are 
Carol Pelrich, juntor from 
Carhondale; William Fenwick, 
senior from Chicago; James 
Greenwood, sophomore from 
Warren, Maine ; Dan Heldman. 
sophomore fr 0 mH o use 
Springs. Mo.; Trudy Kulessa, 
sophomore from Belleville; 
SIU To Offer Oxford Plus Travel Program 
Sarah Moore, junior from 
Carbondaie; William Murphy, 
8Opbo,more from Chicago; 
William Perkins, se nior from 
Maywood; and John Reznick, 
senior from Chicago. To Students During 1964 Summer Session 
Southern Illinois Univers ity 
officials are looking ahead to 
the summer of 1964 with plans 
co offer StU students ten weeks 
of study and travel In England, 
Scotland and the 1':uropean 
Continent. 
Academic wort, largely in 
social sciences, also in mod-
ern British literature and tbe 
ans, will be done in a four 
week period at St. Hi1da ' sCol-
lege, Oxford. 
Lecturers will be drawn 
from tbe Oxford faculty and 
from British civic and Intel-
lectual leaders. 
SIU hopes to talee 60 stu -
dents on this study and travel 
tour. About 40 students from 
the Continent are expected 
to join In the program. 
Trave l will be by jet plane s 
to and from Europe. There 
will be two weeks of trave l 
In Scotland and England, in-
cluding London, before tbe 
academic work hegins. The 
last four weeks will be spent 
touring the Continent. 
James Benziger. professor 
In tbe SIU Department of Eng-
lish, and William Winter, as-
solcate professor In the De-
partment of Government, in 
charge of the proposed pro-
gram, say the total cost will 
be about '1,250, excluding 
Southern' 8 own tuition and 
spending money. This will in-
clude room. board, transpor -
ration and scbeduled sight-
seeing trips. 
Benzinger said details of 
academic credit bave not been 
worked out but that both grad -
uate and under graduate stu -
dents interested in Southern's 
1964 Oxford-plus-travel pro-
gram, should see their De-
partment chairmen. 
Registration for the trip 
leaving St. Louis the third 
week. in June nen year. will 
have to be completed by mld-
November, 1963, according to 
Benzinger. He said SIU's co-
ordinator of International 
Programs , Robert Jacobs, Is 
also aSSisting in arrange -
ments. 
Murphy, wbose biographical 
information came too late to 
be included in yesterday' s 
paper, is a member of the 
Thompson Poi n t Judicial 
Board and a studem repre-
sentative on the Intercollegi-
ate Athletic Council. An eco-
nomics major, Murphy Is a 
member of Alpha Kappa Psi, .. 
professional business frater-
nlty, and the SIU swimming 
team. 
The Edwardsville Campus 
will also elect four students 
to the All-University Student 
Sentate. Members will serve 
for one year. 
GwBode .. , 
High Court Action Will Nor Delay Construction 
A university spoke sman said 
that the State Supreme Coun' s 
action holding up condemna-
tion of 82 acres for the Ed-
wardsville campus "will in 
no way delay' construction 
of the campus there. 
John Rend1eman, general 
counsel and special assistant 
.. to the preSident, described 
the court's action as " just 
a legal man~uver." 
"The point on which the 
actions rests is that a motion 
of · the SIU Board of Trustees 
to acqulre the land was not 
introduced into the suit. U 
Rendieman said the land-
owners contention mat tbe uni-
ve rsity didn't have tbe author-
ity to set up a university at 
Edwardsville is invalid be-
cause Htbe legislature has 
already appropriated money to 
build a campus there." 
The Mad1son County Circuit 
Court had dlsm issed a land-
owner challenge of the right 
of tbe university to talce the 
land by eminent domain. 
However, the stare supreme 
coun reversed the circUit 
coun and ordered it to hear 
evidence on tbe motion. 
Chief Justice Roy So1-
ftsburg, woo wrote theop1r1!on, 
said there was norbing sbow-
ing tbe univE!rsity was em-
powered to cake the land or 
that It was needed for uni-
versity purposes. 
Rend1eman explained that 
introduction of tbe Board of 
Trustees motion [0 acquire 
the land would sati sty the 
high couns. 
At the time of the original 
landowners sUit in June, 1962, 
the landowners contended that 
sru had already acquired 1,500 
acres and did not need the 
additional acreage for college 
purposes. 
However, University plans 
are for a 2,600-acre campus. 
WhIle the landowners ob-
jected to the University ac-
quiring the land. they did not 
object to the amount of dam-
ages a warded by a jury for 
tatlng, the land. 
One \landowner was allowed 
'14,000 for 26 1/ 2 acres of 
land and another '38.000 for 
55 1/2 acres. 
University offiCials have 
encountered bitter opposition 
from some of the landowners 
whose land has been taleen 
for the new campus. 
Construction of campus 
building was delayed earlier 
over zoning. However, first Gus says he'd like (0 re,ire 
contracts for buildings were too but be just can't get .ick 
let last month. qulclcly e'J""gh. 
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Dodge War While :Visiting Laos 
JOHN E. GRINNELL 
FOR 
SIU STAFF GROUP 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
and ~atril!d ~tudent 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
FINIS HEERN 
206 w. WALNUT 
PH . 457-5769 
EVER! 
WITH 
new super-dry 
anti-peTBpirant 
Wear what you want 
and foroet about the 
worriaome problem of 
perapiration atainal 
New Super-Dry Anti-
Perspirant made by 
Ever-Dry contain. 
two acti ve ingredi-
ents that effectively 
check p..,.pi,.«on for 
aome' people 'AS long 
as 72 hoursl A three 
to four month'. sup-
ply. sa plus lax. 
MURDALE DRUGS 
: ' · ' ."r · 
Murdol. Sho,;,ln, Center 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Publt&1leil In fhe Dep;l rfmenl 01 Journalu.m 
aall y elC:ep! Sunday and Monday during lall , 
Winter, IIprlng, a nd elghl · weo: l &umm~r lerm 
" l cept dun n~ Unl "cn;; !ry "",ca l ion po"rtoo:li;, 
.. um,na"on Weebi , and legal hol idays by 
Soulh ... n 11111"1015 LJnl~ r !<Hy, Carbooda .... l111 
00 110 . Pubh .. ht!(I o n Tuesday " nd Friday oof 
e ac h we-ek for ItIl> f ' nallhree ~'h of the 
Iwel" .. - weet Rumm e l lerm. 5(ocond class 
POilU I!,!' paid at lbe ClIrbonible 1'061 OU tc .. 
under t he 1IC1 01 MlIrch l. 1879. 
Pollcleli 01 Iht,F.gypilllnnelh::-relipon li l · 
bl lHy of ,he ed llors , SU'emenl fi publ l llWd 
ht'r~ do not neee&"", r il), renec' the o pin ion of 
In.. a dmlnll<ln llOn or a n y dep.arrr1\l'nl of I"" 
l ' nl",,'sny. 
F alla', F rlk ;;;Iollrup. ManaJl;'n,. I'd(h>'. 
H , K . 1.elu·r, Bu,;,""fifi M anll1{I" , GfoOr1{t" 
R.ow n. Fisc a l 001<:<" , Hownd R. l.ong. 
}-dllUnal itnd Du:;I <>l' SS ofl l(('"~ 10ra led In 
AUIJdlnR T - ~ II , I'h"n .. " F.dllunal dl.'p;tnm.-nl 
4!tl-2b;O. n" fi , n" Jj" "I! ICr 4!t3- 2n2t>. 
Vice President And His Wife Tour 
SID Installations In Far East 
John E. Grinnell, vice 
president for operations, sat 
before a large desk and eager-
ly told of his recent trip whlcb 
took him balfway around the 
world on an inspec.t1on tour 
of SlU installations. 
"It was a strange and com-
pletely faSCinating spec-
tacle," said Grinnell with en-
thusiasm. 
The vice preSident, who was 
accompanied by his wife, 
·vlslted Japan, Taiwan, ,{let 
Nam, China, Thailand, India, 
Istanbul, Greece, Italy. and 
England on a two-month busi-
ness and pIe asure trip. 
"India most typifies the 
Orient:' be said In a low voice. 
HIt Is very strange wim must-:-
clans charming cobras and 
fillers climbing ropes. It Is 
probably tbe country whlcb 
Is least touched wltb tecbnol-
ogy." 
"Tbe T aj Mahal Is simply 
the most beautiful sight I've 
ever seen, wbether in day 
light or · by moonlight," be 
added. 
Grinnell's prime objective 
of the trip was to visit over-
seas programs conducted by 
Southern under sponsorship of 
the U.S. Agency for Interna-
tional Development (AID). 
Tbe United States govern-
ment, In co n junetla n with 
Southern, bas groups of con-
tract teams in Viet Nam who 
act 8S advisors to that coun-
try's educational system. Tbe 
advisors serve in the elemen-
tary and Vocatlonal-Technical 
fields of education. 
The vice president said mat 
the Vietnamese are weakest 
in materials •• 4Tbat is, text-
books and audio-visual ma-
terials," be added. 
When asked If AID Is help-
Ing to rid Communism, he 
replied: 
"They are aiding as mucb as 
anything. Many of the men over 
there are most influential. 
Our government and their gov-
ernment think it's a very 
wonbwhile thing. " 
Grinnell did not thlnle tbat 
the influence of Communist 
propaganda affected the people 
to a great extent. --The teacb-
ers are government employ-
ees," be said, "so they (the 
teachers) do not have much to 
say. Since there aren't any 
newspapers in Viet Nam, the 
people don't know or care 
about CommWlism or Democ-
racy." 
Probably one c:;t the most 
Interesting highlights for the 
Grlnnells was In Laos. 
uWe were there in time of 
the war. It didn't seem like 
much to us, but the papers 
played It up big. We didn't 
see any actual fighting," be 
addec:l f fWe just seemed to be 
in front or behind ito" 
On everyone of their stop-
overs the Grtnnells were 
greeted and entertained by 
parents of foreign students 
attending Slu. 
"We got to see bow tbe 
people really I1ved," smlled 
the vice president. "One of 
the most interesting things 
was what tbe Laosians call 
a Basi. It 's a farewell pony 
tbey gave us. They would wrap 
strings around our wrists and' 
wished us safety, health, 
wealth, luck and farewell." 
Referring back to the war 
in Laos and with a reassur-
Ing look, Grinnell said, "No, 
nothing in Laos alarmed me--
except those cowtoy airplane 
landings we had to make." 
The Grlnnell s had to make 
some short trips over Laos 
in frieght planes which were 
loaded with oil tanks and pipe 
and had to land on makeshift 
strips. 
Of course the trip was n"t 
only business and the Grin -
nells took advantage of the 
situation. 
"It got up to 116 degrees 
ODe day, " he said. 
Before returning to C arbon-
dale, the Grinnells visited with 
their son, Alan, who is a post 
doctoral fellow at University 
College of London. 
Bus To Cardinals' 
Game Saturday 
The Activities Development 
Center has arranged for a 
special SIU bus to take stu-
dents, faculty and staff to a 
Cardinal baseball game in St. 
Louis June 1. 
The game wUl be pi a yed 
with the San FranCisco Giants. 
The bus will leave the Uni-
versity Center at 10: 15 a.m. 
Round-trip fare will be $1.00. 
This fee must be pald by Fri-
day, May 31, at the Activities 
Office, according to a spoke s -
man there. 
There will be no bus ex-
cursion to St. Louis for 
shopping or sight- seeing this 
week. 
US Farm Terms To Be Taught 
Foreign Graduate Students In Ag 
A speci a l orientation pro-
gram to acquaim foreign grad-
uate studems in agriculture 
with co mmon terms and 
phrases used in American 
agric ulture will be conduc ted 
here June 17 to August 9. 
The program is a coopera -
ti ve efton of the School of 
Agriculture, the Graduate 
School and the Office of Re -
searc h and Projects_ 
H will cover prac tices . 
terminologies and conditions 
a pplyi ng to animal husbandry, 
crops , s oils, dairying, poul-
try, husbandry, farm manage-
ment, mark.eting, credit and 
other phases of Ame rican 
agriCUlture , an Agriculture 
School s[XJkesrnan said. 
a limited number of $360 
scholarships . 
Herman M_ Haag, profe ssor 
of agriculrure indus trie s , is 
the director and founde rofrhe 
proje ct. 
The pro gram is a venture in 
inter - collegiate cooperation. 
It is part of SIU's o verall 
effort to utilize institutio nal 
s trengths i n support of inte r -
national programs pl anned ro 
promote broader inte r-c ul -
tural understanding and to fos -
te r deve lopment of the ne wl y 
e m e rg i n g countrie s , rhe 
s poke s man added. 
It wilI also provide prac -
tical knowledge of live s tock, 
crops, i m ple ments, farm-
steads and homes on Ame r ican 
farms, as well as broad ge n-
eral Information on the Agrl - DZ's Host State Day 
cultural industry of the United 
St~~~rdlng to the spokes- For Eight Chapters 
man, field trips to farms and Delta Zeta sorority r ece ntl y 
markets in tbe area will sup- held State Day ho sting e ight 
plement classroom work. On chapters of IllinOis and 
such trips students will be- Missouri. 
come acqUainted with typical 
farms as management units, Approximately 130 membe rs 
With rural communities and attended representing St. 
with markets and services Louis University, Harris 
available to farmers. Teachers College in St. Louis, 
Uruversity of minois, Bradley 
This will be the tblrd year University, Eastern illinois 
for tb!s program at SIU. In University, Western m inols 
the summer pf 1962, fUteen University. Eureka College, 
graduate students from Cblle, and Southern. 
Columbia, Ecuador, Japan and 
Mexico participated. Speaker for the banquet was 
Tbese students were sup- the Delta Zeta national presi-
ported by the Rockefeller dent, Mrs. R. H. Whitfield 
Foundation, the Council of of Evanston. 
Economic andCulrural Affairs The event ' was planned by 
and the U.S. State Department. Mrs. Harold Bechman, re-
The Institute of International tirln!!: presld"'1l of Delta Zeta 
Education ad min iste re d al u m n a e chapter. Mrs. 
grants to students from the. Maurine -C arlson, alumnae 
latter two organizations. province dq:ec[AA ~n~ J""e 
This year those foreign Carillo n, past president of 
graduate students taklng -R3n Southern's chapter of [NIta 
1n.: f.b!>,-p"".gr""":.m..ay';~'pW.{or .. ~fa.. t : . .. ,. ·. ~ l.~ i 
" 
.~~. -He -,L:-t:-L .. UIr".vres .' _'dn~u - ". 
W.dnesda~ -Aclmties 
Meedap, lecturee and """rtIJ 
...... are lICIIecIuled tlr 
-tDday wtdI a IIpIiIIIr:l1Dg in 
Tllunday's caleodar, Dec-
oradaa Day. Prtnclpd lie-
tI\'lty on Tburaday IB Sa-
luquarama '63, a recraa-
t10aal program with • 
profe88looal stage sbow at 
tbe Beacb at 2 and 8 p.m. 
Lecture3 
Newman Club Is sponsoring a 
lecture today at Newman 
Foundation, 8 _p.m. John 
Downey, associate profes-
sor 10 Zoology, will dis-
cus. "Science, Darwin and 
Catboliclsm ... 
Tbe Southern IDtnols CItizens 
for Peace are sponsoring 
a lectUre today, "Tbe Fu-
tIllty of Overlclll," by 
Edward L. Adams. The 
meeting will be beld in the 
Agrtculrure Seminar Room 
at 8 p.m. 
Camp 
Tbe Forestry Club Is bavtng 
a day long "Poresters' Ju-
bUee" at Little Grassy 
Camp No. I starting at 
9 a.m. Tbursday. 
Sports 
A varsity baseball game will 
Btan a t 2 p.m. Thursday 
at Cbautauqua Field. Visit-
ing team is from Parsons 
College. · 
Womens Recreation Associa-
tion activities fo r the cwo 
days Include TenniS, both 
days, 4 p.m. at tbe New 
University Courts and soft-
ball, botb days, 4 p.m. at 
the Park Street Field. 
Intramural spans include 
softhall, both days, 4 p.m. 
C b au t auqu a FIeld o n 
Wednesday and Chautauqua 
Field and Tbompson Point 
Fields on Thursday. Also 
weight lifting, both days, 
7 p.m. at the Quonset Hut. 
The Judo Club will meet in 
the Quonset Hut, 5 p. m. 
today. 
Meetings 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship win meet in Room 
F at die C_r or 10 Lm. 
lXlday. 
The Spona Paracbute Club 
w1ll meet lXlday in Room B 
at the Ce_r at 7 P.oL 
The Spelunl:1ng Club plana to 
meet lXlday, Room C of the 
Center at 9 p.rn. 
The CbrlBtIan ScIence Organ!-
zatlon bas planned a meet-
ing Thursday; 6:30 p.m. at 
708 West Mill Street. 
Two committees of the Unt-
verslty Center Program-
ming Board bave meetings 
set up for today. The Spe-
cial EVenra committee w1ll 
meet in Room C of the 
Center at lOa. m. and the 
Educational and Cultural 
Committee will meet in 
Room B at 9 p. ID. 
The General ABBembly of the 
Moslem Srudents Associa-
tion will meet Tbursday at 
7,30 p.m. In Room F of the 
Center. An e2cutive com-
mittee will he elected. 
SIU chapter of Future Farm-
ers of America will meet 
today at 7,30 p.ID. In Room 
224 of the Agrtculture 
Building. 
Entertainment 
Brown and Woody Halls are 
having an Hawa11an Luau 
tontght at Brown Hall. The 
party will start at 5,30 p.m. 
At 9,30, a laua king and 
queen will be presented. 
Music for danctng and en-
tertainment provided by the 
Night Owls and the Kinsmen. 
Films 
The Psychology Department 
wUI sbow Psycb 201 films 
in Mucke lroy Auditorium, 
7, 30 p.m. today. 
Recilal, Tryouts 
The Music Department Is pre-
senting a graduate recital 
In Furr Auditorium today 
at 8 p.m. Neal Fluegel will 
perform at a percussion 
ensemble. 
Tbe Summer Opera WOrksbop 
bolds tryouts today in 
Sbryoclc Auditorium at 7 
p.m. for parts In "The 
Music Man." 
Saluquarama '63 
SCHE DULE OF EVENTS 
8,00 a.m. 
Fishing Derby starts. Boat House. 
9,30 a .m. 
Bait Casting Contest. Boat House. Men and women. Rods 
and reels furni shed. 
9,30 a.m_ 
Ping Pong Tournament, singles. Boa[ House. M en and 
women. 
10,00 a.m. 
Distance Race. Boar House. Men and women. 
10,30 a.m. 
Bike Race, Boat House. Distance, men and women. 
Obstacle, men and women. Obstacle, co-ed. Badminton 
Tournament. Men and Women. 
11 ,00 a.m. 
Canoe Race. Boat House. Men singles, wo men s ingles, 
and co -ed. 
2,00 p.m. 
Stage Shnw. Beach. 
3,30 p.rn, 
Limbo Contest. Beach. Men and women. 
4,00 p.m. 
Swimming! Race, free. style. Beach. Mel\ women, and co-ed. 
-5,00 p.m. 
. FIBbing Derby ends. 
8,00 p.rn. ~ Show. ~ach. in case ofr~ Sbr}oc:k Auditorium. 
Colleg~ BOwl 
·nouod 00 WSIU 
. The -- third contest in th~ 
competition for spots on the 
All-University College Bo",l 
team will be seen tonight on 
WSW-TV. 
6:30 p.m. 
TECHNIQUE presents Erick 
Friedman pertonnlng se-
lections from tbe works of 
Bach. 
7 p.m. 
sru COLLEGE QUIZ simu-
lates tbe conditions and the 
queatlons of tbe GE Colleu: 
Bowl. 
7:30 p.m. 
BOLD 10URNEY travels to 
the western Sierra Madra 
mountains in search of the 
treasures of the Lost 
Conquistador es. 
8 p.m. 
THE LIGHT SHOW views 
the typical American dream 
bouse and considers archi., 
tecture as a clue to the 
cultural changes wblch have 
taken place. 
8,30 p.m. 
A1CP OFFICERS - 14_1, .1-..1 offlc ... for Alpho Koppe 
Psi, professional business fraternity, are: (kne.ling) Mik. 
Conon, mast.r of ri tuals; (from left to right) Pat Noto , tre<J5ur· 
.'; Ed Summers , pres ident; John Stoddard , vice.president; and 
Klem Osika, secretary . 
PLA Y OF DiE WEEK, In 
tonfgbt's "A Very Speclal-
Baby," dramatizes the at-
tempts of a 34 year old "baby" 
to break away from the 
domination of his father. 
Cay Vancil Is Installed 
* Ward M. Mon on, professor 
As Home Ec Club President of government , has accepted a post at the University of 
Texas, where he received his 
Ph.D. 
Cay Vancil of Metropolis 
bas been elected president 
of the Home EconomiCS Club. 
Miss VaneU and other new 
officers were installed at the 
club's annual banquet. H. M. 
Haag. professor of agricul-
tural industries, was the 
speaker. 
Other new officers are: 
Pbyllis Hadfield of West ChJ-
cago, vice president; Cheryl 
Montooth of Springfield, sec-
retary; Ruby Contey of Cen-
tralia. assistant secretary; 
La Donna Galloway of Sesser. 
treasurer; Sbirley Birkey of 
Fisber and Jacqueline Pageof 
Peoria, American Home Ec-
onomics Association co-
chairmen; and MarUyn Fink 
of Mill Creek and Carol 
Stoner of Skok:te, publicity co-
cbairmen. 
J enna McMillen of Ocala, 
Fla. , and Cindy MiIllgan of 
DuQUOin, co - chairmen 0 f 
rours; Jeanette Lawrence of 
Vienna and Cherie McElboe 
of Edwardsville, membersbip 
co - chai rm en; Carol Haaquin 
of Mt. Olive and Karen Hinners 
of Carbondale, activities co-
chairmen; Lois Guebert of Red 
'~ 
" rene 
Campus Florist 
Bud and Nancy Weiss of Po-
cahontas. pr o gr a m co -
chairmen; Velma Burns of 
Benton and Joyce Rathmacher 
of Walsh, tea co-chairmen; 
and Becky Wheeler of Mill 
Monon has taught here 
since 1949. His field is Latin 
America. A special course he 
is to teach at Texas deals 
with the Cuban Revolution. 
Says . . . 
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·-US - Britain To Try New ApproachOn ·t6,dear Test San 
LONDON 
Prime MInister Harold 
M-acmillan expressed hope 
yesterday that he and Presi-
dent Kennedy will be ready 
in a day or two to make a 
new approach to Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev on a 
nuclear test ban. 
Prime Mlnlster H a r a I d 
Macmillan said Tuesday be 
and President Kennedy are on 
r.IIe verge of making an Im-
1 ~::a~~e:i~r a~~~~~~v ~; 
breaking the nuclear test ban 
deadiock. 
The prime mjnlster to ld the 
House of Commons that in the 
next day or so he and the 
I 
President hope to complete 
details of tbe1! latest letter 
to the Soviet leader. This 
correspondence bas been un-
der study in La n do nand 
I Washlngron. The three world leaders 
have been engaged in lener 
writing for some rime. Littl e 
has come to light aOOut this 
corres}X)ndence except that 
proposals for naili ng down 
a test ban have been mentioned 
prominently. It is understood 
tbe lette r s also contain hints 
of a possible summlt con-
ference. 
VATICAN CITY 
Death brushed c lose to Pope 
John XXIII yesterday but he 
weathered the crisis. 
Persistent 
Lng left him In grave condition. 
The Vatican disclosed be g 
suffering from gastric betero-
p1asla--a growth In the stom-
ach. This could be a cancer 
or a tumor. either benigh or 
malignant. 
SPRINGFIELD, Dl. 
Legislation seeking a one-
half cent hike in city sal.,. 
taxes and new city levies on 
liquor and clgaret8 was in-
troduced Tuesday In the Dll-
nols General Assembly. 
Under the bills, the City 
sales tax would be raised 
from tbe present balf cent 
00 a full penny on each dollar. 
City sales taxes on cigaret8 
could go as high as 3 cents 
a package and on whi skey 
as high as 50 cents a gallon. 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. 
A federal judge refused to 
order city schools Integrated 
until the good faith of school 
officials bas been tested. 
U. S. Dlst. Judge Seybourn 
H. Lynne warned the officials 
they must apply a state pupil 
placement law without 
discrimination. 
JACKSON, Miss. 
A brief flare of violence 
interrupted a lunch counter 
s it-in by three Negroes he r e 
Tuesday. 
Cheered on by a crowd of 
CREST 
TOOTH PASTE 
FAMILY SIZE 
S6~ 
If you don't see what you're 
looking for - ask! It's here 
~ etUt4Ue 
'1W'4 
CITY 
Across from Holiday Inn 
CARBONDALE 
Whites, several youths tnoct.~ 
a 21-year-old Negro off his 
luncb counter stool and kicked 
him repeated! y. He was 
hustled out of the store by 
police. 
One of two Negro girls tak-
Ing part in the s it-in, Pearline 
Lewis, 22, also was dumped 
off her stool and kicked.. 
SPRINGFIELD, ill. 
The IDinola Senate r e-
jected Tuesday a bill callJng 
for a six-year moratorium on 
the death penalty in Dllnols. 
Twenty- seven senators 
VOted against tbe bill. despite 
provisions that it would per-
mit execution of hired assas-
slns and persons who kill 
policemen and other public 
servants. 
Starl$ Summer Term: 
GARY, ImI. aD1 then 00 a rec:>rd $309 bil-
lion level In July IUId Aupst. 
The dry's 43 public 9chools 118 jNUIBIIge came not a !DO-
closed before noon yesterday _ !DO 800Il lor a bard-
&8 the 1,200-member Gary ---" T Sec 
Teachers Union wentonst:rlte ... -~ reasury. retary of the Treasury Douglas 00-
In a recognttlon dispute. b told the SenMe FlnaDce 
About 300 omer teachers Committee last week that It 
crossed picket lines manned was estimated the debt would 
~ackWli~ t="r:r~ hit $305.2 billion Wednesday 
There were no incidents. '~6 billion Friday. 
MOSCOW ~FIELD, Dl. 
The Soviet Union 8Uccess-
f u I I Y launched Improved 
models of carrter rockets for 
space Objects May 18 and 25, 
die Soviet news agency Tass 
announced today, and ~nt 
them streaking inoo the central 
PacJflc on fIIgbts of 8,000 
miles 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. 
An amendmen[ to permit 
the sale of food and bever-
ages was placed on a Sunday 
closing la w proposal Tuesday 
in the JIllnols Senate. 
WASHINGTON 
The Senate rushed co Pres i-
dent Kennedy Tuesday the 
stop-gap debt limit Increase 
bill after lt1l.Ung a Republican 
amendment which would have 
forced a conference with the 
House. 
The bill will hoost the pres-
ent $3OS-bllllon ceUing to $307 
blllion as BOOn a s it is signed 
The illinois House passed 
a bill 00 require the secretary 
of state to revoke the drivers 
license of a perBOn under 
21 driving a car Involved In a 
faral accident. 
Under the bill, the secre-
tary of state would have dis-
crerionary power to revoke 
the license of a persoD under 
21 who is 1n an accident caus-
Ing bodily Injl!lJ'. 
MARION. Dl. 
A $10 mDllon land acqulsl-
rlon program for Shawoee Na-
tional Porest represents but 
a fourth of the development 
proposed for the forest, a 
forest service sJXlkesman 
says. 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. 
A cllnlcal psychology pro-
fessor at Harvard University 
has been dismissed for testing 
an experimenrai drug which 
causes hallUcinations on stu-
dents , the Harvard Crimson 
said today. 
General Studies Program Begins 
New System Of Advisement 
Beginning su mmer quaner 
a new and Lndependent advise-
ment system will be set up 
for the General Studies pro-
gram, according t o Amos 
Black, executive assistant o f 
General Studies . 
Sometim e ea rly in July, the 
ne w General Studies advise-
ment cente r will t ake up r esi-
dence in the quaners now oc-
c upied by the Economics De-
panment, a yellow house just 
in front of the present Aca-
demic Advisem ent Cente r. 
Black sa id. 
Pe rmanent advisers have 
not yet been apJXlinted for the 
General Studies program; 
however, 11 have been named 
for the summer quarter. 
These are: E ileen Barry, 
Franlc Bell, Martha Clark, 
Fern De J amen. Marvin John-
son, Peter Notaras. William 
O'Brien, Marjorie Shanlc, J ean 
Stehr, Hilda Stein, and Edan 
Travis. ~ 
These advisers, with the ex-
ception of Miss Stein. will 
continue to advise pan time 
for Liberal Ans and Sciences 
al so. 
On his first Visit to [he 
General Studies advisement 
center, the student will find 
AMOS lUCK 
there are three new steps 10 
me system. 
I. The student will be listed 
according to the field in which 
he is intereSted. He will be, 
for example, a General Studies 
student in Economics or a 
General Studies student in 
History. He will be given a 
copy of a two year curricu-
lum compiled by the depart-
ment or school which he plans 
to e nter. 
If the student can follow 
this c urriculum exactly be 
will not need to see an ad-
vise r e ach term. He will 
Percussion Ensemble To Present Concert 
The University Percussion 
E nse mble , under the direction 
of Neal Fluegel, wHl give a 
concert at 8 o'clock In Furr 
Auditori um. 
Fluegel , a graduate in per-
c uss ion, and Donald Canedy, 
director o f the Saluki M arch -
ing Band, formed the ensemble 
in the Fall of 1962. 
The ense mble, composed of 
Canedy. Da niel Deverick, Joe 
Hall, Louis CHula, Rum Kane , 
Kathleen Lamben; : ' pavid 
Walters, and My'rna Wiegman, 
will play selections by McKen -
zie, Wnorive and Charkoveky. 
CHula will a ppearas8010ist 
in Schrelner-Goodman' s uThe 
Worrie d Drummer." Durand -
Namaro's "Valse in E flat" 
will fearure Miss Wiegman. 
CHula and Miss Wie gma n will 
also perform H8usybodies" 
by Frederic Curyon. 
The program will close with 
Goodman's "Canon faT Pre -
c:ussiDn.~ ~ l ' and, ; 'C~ntrarby-
merely pick up his class cards 
at tbe center and have them 
stamped by a person assigned 
to thi s job. 
U, ho wever, the s tudent 
drops a course, fails a Bubject, 
or seeks advance standing in a 
fie ld , he must see an adviser 
bec au se these are deviations 
from t~ planned curriculum . 
2. A student who has shown 
by hi s high school records 
and the ACT test scores that 
be may qualify for advance 
standing in a field will be 
given placement tests. These 
tests will determine at which 
level of the General Studies 
program in that fi e ld the stu-
dent should begin. 
There is a difference be-
tween these advance standing 
tests and the proficiency 
exams. The proficiency exams 
give credit for the courses 
skipped. The advance standing 
tests will DOt. They will lessen 
a particular student's re-
quireme nts in t hat he may not 
be requi red to take a 10 I 
course because he has proved 
himself ready to take 102 or 
even 103. It will be possible 
to eliminate up to as many 
as 30 hours Ln thi s way. 
3. When a s tudent has ac-
cumulated 80 General Studies 
bours, he may petition for ex-
tra nce into the college or 
school o f his c hoi ce. 
There are, according to 
Black, several students who 
will be ready to do this for 
fall quarter::. They have. he 
explained. carr ied full16lx>ur 
loads for the last four quar-
ters and will car:r:y 16 thi s 
summer. making a total of 80 
hours. The se will be the first 
students to finish the General 
Studies program. which waG 
established for summer 
C;i\;.m;rD81ee8 
. ,~' Stand 
. On Expansion 
(c.....I F ... Po,. I) 
eDt ~ of blgber educa-
tion an lDcIic:8o that tre-
mendnua lDcreases cI collet!! 
I :~=-~ occur In die 
First Parachute Jump: 
Is It A Bird? Is It A Plane? 
No, It's An SIU Student 
Page 5 
JYSfU Radio's Schetluk 
WiU Be 'Fashionobk' Today 
Fnmch fashlonsandmodern 
an w1ll be cllacussed on WSIU 
radlo tbls weedend. 
Wednesday 
10:30 a.m. 
' .. MomIDg Pop Concen 
: 1:30 p.rn. 
France ·on the Move 
. turing French fashions 
4:30 p.m. 
In tile Spotlight 
7:15 p.m • 
MUBIcal Yesterdays 
10:15 p.m. 
Sports 
Thursday 
12:45 p.m. 
Commentary 
fea-
9:00 a.m. 
Morning Melodies 
12:30 p.m. 
News. Weather 
5:00 p.m. 
FIYe O'Clocl: Cblmes 
7:15 p.m. 
Down Memory Lane 
Professional Club 
Leadership Meeting 
AtSIU }une2 
. "Wldda die past two yean 
die e8dmates for e_81 
enrollment on the Carbondale 
caDlpull hue Increased bJ' 
3,000. lbese Increasef! w1ll 
require not only faclllties for 
numerous addlt10nal under-
..,aduate students but also 111'-
Ing and learntng room for rec-
ently establ1sbed and develop-
Ing graduate, professional, 
and research programs. It was 
the opinion of the Board and 
18 still Its opinion that the 
Unl verslty w1ll. be called up-
on to play a major. state-
wide role In these latter 
programs. 
"Based on this judgment, 
It was concluded that suf-
ficient core land area was not 
available under then current 
plans properly to meet and 
By Roger Alexander dive position and I found my- 1:00 p.m. 
the self plummetlog to earth feet Keyboard Rhapsody 
Two hwtdred BUSiness and 
Professional Club leaders 
from the southern third of the 
state will gather !>ere at South-
ern DllDols University June 2 
for the annual leadership con-
ference conducted by state of-
ficers and committee chalr-
men. 
~arge the responslbUlties 
of an enlarged graduate, pro-
fessional, and research pro-
gram. And yet, to predict now 
the exact nature of additional 
programs which Southern 11-
IIno18 Unlverslty may be 
called upon to develop would 
be presumptuous, 
"The Board had boped that 
all members of the community 
had sufficient pride In the past 
accomplishments of the Uni-
versity and confidence In the 
manner of performing tbese 
accomplishments to preclude 
wide-spread controversy. Bur 
since we now feel rbat such a 
statement as this bas becom e 
necessary, we can only hope 
that by issuing it we have not 
in any way · reduced the good 
will of the great majority of 
-!arbondale's citizens or di-
minished the 0PJX>rrunity for 
Southern Illinois Univers ity to 
playa major role in the future 
of hi g her e ducation in 
Illinois." 
Trustees Invite 
Foundation To Aid 
Development 
For the investment of $1, 
the Southern Illinois Univer-
sity Board of Trustees today 
offered to invite the SIU Foun-
dation [0 a partnership with 
state and federal agencies to 
develop a 3,OOO-acre public 
recreation area in Southern 
ojllInols. 
Before the Foundation, a 
benevolent corporation or-
ganized 21 years ago to handle 
real estate, trust funds, schol-
arships· and . royalties for 
faculty and inventions, can 
accept the 6fter It must have 
working arrangements made 
with the federal Area Re-
development Administration 
and the Dllnols State Depart-
Why does man accept 
call to adventure? 
I found myself trying to 
answer that question recently 
as I stood on a step outside of 
an aIrplane Circling Southern 
1II1n018 at 2,300 feet. 
I was ready to make my 
first parachute jump after an 
accelerated training program 
with the SIU · Sport Parachute 
Club. 
After packing the parachute 
myself -- which I could only 
bope was rlght--I had strapped 
it to my body. snugly fastened 
my helmet under my chin and 
stood outside a hanger at 
Southern Illinois airpon. Now 
it was only a maner of 
minutes. 
The jump master loaded twO 
of us into a Cessna 170, which 
had [he door r e moved, and we 
we r e a irborne in a f ew 
minutes. 
Afte r c ircling the targer 
oncc, the jump m aste r ye lled 
- -to be heard over the sound 
of the r 0 a r i n g e ngine and 
sc reaming air- -"Ok, you 
next"- -and pointed [Q me. 
As 1 climbed from the in-
side of the plane out ro the 
sma ll step JUSt above the 
wheel , a number of things 
fiashe"d through my mind: 
"What if the chute doesn't 
ope n. 
"Will I be ca lm enough (Q 
deploy my reserve chute." 
"Why did I decide [Q do this 
in the first place . " 
HMaybe my friends were 
righe Maybe I wa s nuts ." 
Whe ther or not I was nuts , 
my mind had not time [Q draw 
conclusions . 
"Go," yelled the jump mas-
rer and I auromatically pushe d 
away from the plane. 
There was a moments sen-
sation of gliding, and then I 
relaxed from my forced swan 
SIU Geographers 
In State Meeting 
ment of Conservation. Three SIU geographers took: 
Today's milestone in DlI- pan in the program of the 
nols recreational development illinois Geographical Society 
had Its begiMlng nine years meeting at Illinois State Nor-
ago when the Truax-Traer mal University, Normal, 
Coal Company granted the Saturday. 
University approximately Ro~rt A. Harper, Geogra-
1,000 acres of land In Perry phy Depanment chalrman, and 
Co u n t y for research on SIU visiting lecturers, David 
~etbods of reclaIming strip Fox and Allan Patmore, com-
mine spoil banks. Utilization prlsed a panel discussing 
stUdies have ~n In process "Anglo-American Geography: 
ever since and pilot projects a Comparison of Geography 
undenaken, WIder the Jiuld- In English and American 
ance . of a t~a'm headed hy Schools." Fox and Patmore 
W.D, . Xlimstra; 1I1recror [of respectively are University of 
Coo·~eratlve Wlldllfe' Re- Manchester and University of 
'" h Liverpool, England, geogra-
., searp . I pbers serving on the SIUfacul-~ .wben all C08ts had been re- ty this year. 
'--; pald, tbe land would be deeded Joseph Vellkonja, associate 
~ __ ~:. ':;5:~t: Depanm~,nt, I ~~ I p'~of:e,~~?~. <;»f geo~aphy. ,also 
first. 
Tben came a sharp jerk. I 
looked up and saw the 
chute has deployed perfectly, 
at that time I thought it was 
one of the most beautiful sights 
I had ever seen. After I had 
reached the ground I decided 
It too was an equally beautiful 
sight. 
While walking back to the 
target, which I mlssed by a 
good 300 yards,l asked myself 
again why [ had decided to 
jump, 
Maybe it was a challenge, 
or I might have missed some-
thing If I hadn't tried It. 
Possibly it was for that mo-
ment of escape from the busy 
world below. as you hang sus -
pended rocking back and forth 
in a ser ene world all by your -
self. 
Why did 1 do it ? Well I may 
never know for sure. But J 
know that I'll try it again. 
34 Biologists 
Awarded Grants; 
Will Study Here 
Thirty-four biology 
teachers from 16 states have 
been a war d e d National 
SCience Foundation grants [0 
enable them to study in the 
summer institute for biology 
teachers on campus, June 16-
August 9, Isaac I. Schech-
meister. institute director. 
announced. 
Courses o ffer ed include 
anthropology, botany. micro-
biology and zoology. 
Each recipient will receive 
a maximum of $75 per week, 
plus $15 per week allowance 
for each of his first four 
dependents and travel 
allowance. 
The applicants chosen 
include f9ur from Arkansas, 
five from Wisconsin, six from 
nlinois. two each from 
Florida. Mississippi. New 
Jersey, Oregon, Pennsyl-
vania. and Tennessee, and one 
each from California, Dela-
ware, Iowa. Kansas. Loui-
Siana. Maine and West 
Virginia. 
Six of the recipients are 
coming back to the institute 
for the second year, Schech-
meister Said. 
Waschick, Howant, Finch 
Elected JSA Officers 
Walt Waschick, seniorfrom 
Rossville, has been elected 
president of the Journalism 
Students Association • 
Other officers include Carol 
Jean Howard. junior fro m 
Cutler, vice president. and 
G~ry F~ch, ~niC?r from Car-
7:00 p.m. 
World of the Paperback 
featuring Katharine K u h , 
"Saturday Review" An Ed-
ltor, discussing some paper-
back editions In the field of 
modern art. 
The Cairo Club Is serving 
as hostess for the conference, 
according to Mrs. Ann George, 
assistant supervisor at the 
University Center. where the 
meetings will be held. 
Registration and a coffee 
bour will begin at 8: 15 a.m. 
After a devotional period at 
9: 15, group meetings will he 
held from 9:45 until noon. 
A general session at which 
state officers will speak will 
be held following the luncheon. 
10:30 p.m. 
Moonllgbr Serenade 
Friday 
Dial 
549 - 2411 
for: 
e ,Hair Shaping 
• Styling 
ePermanent 
• Tinting (color technician) 
We feature "Walk-in Service" 
flJ eaao/t !£ ounge 
71SA South Univ. Ann Lyerla - mgr. 
GO SS OUR 
What is it that makes our 15(. 
hamburgers the world's great· 
est? It's a secret. but we'll 
tell you . II's Open Flame 
Broiling ! And it makes the 
del icious difference. Try one 
. . . you·1I see! 
Free Delivery 
On Orcien 
Over $2. 
312 E. MAI'N 
These Tbompson Point retI-
ldents wbo use !he ~ 
several times every day ghe 
-!herr vote of approval. "Sure 
we lJke It," says Jim 
wood, as Jerry Statbul give. 
!he thunibs up sign. Both Uft 
In Bailey Hall. 
Tbe u stop for pedestrians" 
signs at the crosswalk between 
Tbompson Point and the Agri-
culture Building are a sig-
nificant contribution to the 
safety of sru students. 
A pote~tlal dang~r to 
dents crossing the drive has .. 
always existed. Too many 
drivers do llDt beed the 20 
mile per bour speed limit. 
Tbe danger Is especially great 
at 8 3.m., at noon and in the 
evening. 
Tbe signs stand In tbe 
middle of campus drive and 
require all automobiles to stop 
when students are attempring 
to crOSB the street. They are 
effective from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Observation reveals that 
many cars do stop, and many 
others slow down. But sub-
stantial numbers do not stop. 
Time and the University 
Police, however. may bring 
an improvement. 
Leller To The Editor: 
International Club Rules Broken 
With some surprise I read 
in the "Egyptian" of May 
21, 1963 that I was elected 
as a member at large of the 
international Relations Club 
for the coming school year. 
The fact is that I was not 
elected but appointed after an 
election which was conducted 
in an rather obscure manner. 
I stated to the Executive Com -
mittee at its meeting on May 
15, one day after the 
·'election ," that 1 would not 
accept this position. 
By the way, Frank: Kling-
be rg, professor of Govern-
ment, is not the new faculty 
advisor of the Club. Accord-
ing to the Constitution of the 
International Relations Club, 
the faculty advisor Is to be 
nominated by the Executive 
Committee and then elected by 
the Club at the next member 
meeting. The next meellng of 
the Club Is scheduled for May 
28. 
This illustrates only two out 
of a large number of 
violations of the Club's 
Constitution which ils Ex-
ecutive Committee perpetrat-
ed during the last school year. 
These violations show the 
dom ination of the Club by a 
small group of people which 
were unable to stimulate any 
panicipation among the stu-
dents of the university: the 
small number of only 
22 vote rs tn the last election 
does not jusl reflect a lack 
o f interest in international 
affa! rs on the side of the 
students. 
Hans H. Re ichelt 
By Sea. Barry Gold".teJ: 
PrObers CaU Cuba 
A. Real Threat • 
Exac:dy what tiDd of a threat 
does the SImer satellite Cuba 
pose lDday In the westerll 
bemlsphere? 
This question has been an-
_erejl In many ways and by 
many people over the last 
eeveral months. Cuban exiles 
and otbers of private groups 
have claimed that the threat 
Is great and growing. Gov-
ernment OffiCials, speaking In 
terms of the Isolation of Cuba, 
have generally tended to min-
Imize the threat. 
Recently, Washington re-
o celved the findings of an of-
ficial Senate investigating 
group--tbe preparedness In-
ve s tI gat I n g subcommittee 
beaded by Sen. John Stennis 
(D-Mlss.). This group, on 
which I have tbe privilege 
to serve, recef.vec:t" testimony 
in executive session from a 
large number of witnesses, 
Includlng John A. McCone, 
director of the central in-
telligence, agency; Lt. Gen. 
Joseph P. Carroll. director 
of the defense intelligence 
agency; Maj. Gen. Alva R. 
Fitch, assistant cblef of staff 
for intelligence, United States 
army; Rear Adm. Vernon L. 
Lowrance, director of naval 
intelligence; and Maj. Gen. 
Robert a Breitweiser, assist-
ant chief of s taff for intelli-
gence, air force. 
The Senate Group arrived 
at the unmistakable conclUSion 
that the situation in Cuba poses 
a formidabl e threat to this 
entire pan of the world. . 
Here is the way the sub-
com m t t t ee report sum-
m arizes the threat: 
HI. Cuba Is an advanced 
BOviet base for subverSive, 
revolutionary and agitational 
actiVities in the western hem-
Isphere and affords the oppor-
tunity to expon agents, funds, 
arms, ammunition, and prop-
paganda throughout L a I I n 
America. 
"2. ABBUInIng without de-
ciding thar all strategic weap-
ODS have been withdrawn, 
there is the ever-present pos-
sibility of the stealthy rein-
troduction of strategic mis-
siles and other offensive 
weapons, ualng the forces still 
fn Cuba as camouflage and 
security for the activity. 
u3. Cuba serves as an ad-
vance Intelligence base for the 
U.S.S.R. " 
"4. The potential exists to 
estabUsh electronic warfare 
capabilities based on Cuba. 
"5. The vital Panama canal 
could be the target for sneak 
raids originating from Cuba. 
"6. Potentially, Cuba Is a 
base from which the SOviets 
could Interdict our vital air 
and sea lanes. 
"7. Cuba's airfields could 
serve as recovery air basea'l 
for planes launcbed against 
the United States from the 
Soviet Union. 
"8. Advanced sovtet s ub-
marine bases could be esta-
bUshed In Cuban ports with 
little effort. 
"9. The continued presence 
of the soviets 0 In Cuba could 
require a funher reorie n-
tation of United States air 
defenses. 
u 10. Cuba provides .a base 
for the training of agents 
from other Latin-American 
countries in s ubversive. rev-
olutlonary, agltallonal, and 
sabotage techniques. 
"II. The very presence ?l 
the soviets In Cuba affects 
adv.ersely our nation's image 
and prestige. 
"A consideration of all 
these matters serves to em-
phasize the gravity of the 
threat to our national security 
which Cuba now represents." 
I 
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'After 25 Years Coach Abe Martin 
~till ' Gets Excited About Each Game 
Nonnally you would think 
a baseball coach who had won 
235 pmes and five conference 
championships In 25 years 
would be as cool as an 
astronaut in -a spacesuit. But 
that wouldn't do Justice to 
the way Glenn (Abe) Martin 
plays the game. 
Martin may be an Insti-
tution at StU. bur be accepts 
each season with the vigor of 
a yearling coach. Each game 
Is a challenge to bls sld1l. u, get a thrill put.ttng on 
ltJe uniform for each game," 
Martin said, sounding like Stan 
MUsial of the St. Louls 
Cardinals, wbo Is 42 and stI1l 
playing the game. 
At the start of the season 
this spring Martin regarded 
It as the roughest be would 
face. He went out with all 
the enthusiasm of a youngster 
playing basebaH for the first 
time. 
"We bad quite a few 
problems at the start of the 
season," Maron said calmly 
<Monday wbile relaxing In his 
office fo1lowlng the two 
victories over Cincinnati. 
"Our pitChing which I bad 
expected to be a little weak 
bas been our strongest point 
in recent -sames." 
u We now have won seven 
straight games and our 
pitchers have gone the 
distance In aH of them. That 
Is something Jfhlch I didn't 
expect but , am extremely 
happy about, •• the veteran 
coach commented. 
"Earlier this spring, was 
disappointed Witb our Infield 
SIU Sets New 
RBI Record 
~SIU set a new single game 
runs-barred-in record by 
driving In 23 runs In Its 25-6 
bas e ball victory over 
Cincinnati Saturday. 
The o ld record was 20 set 
by the Salukls In 1959 against 
Barksdale Air Force Base. 
SIU scored 24 runs in that 
game. 
SIU's rotal run output 
against Cinci nnati broke the 
old record of 24 set against 
Barksdale in 1959. 
Four Saluki pl aye r s drove 
in four runs apiece in the 
rout of the Bearcats. G i b 
Snyder, J erry Qualls, Dave 
Harris and pitcher Gene 
Vincent were the players 
~riving in fou r runs each for 
the Salukls. 
Mike Pratte drove home 
three runs with base hits in the 
game . First. baseman Jim 
long accounted for two runs-
batted-In. John Siebel and 
Bob Bernstein each drove in 
a run for the Salukls. 
Vincent and Long each 
collected four hits in the game. 
Qualls, Bernstein and Pratte 
hit salely three times each In 
the Win. 
Snyder and Siebel reached 
base safel y twice on base 
hits. Harris doubled for his 
only hit In the easy Salukl 
victory. 
play," be added, "but It bas 
Improved considerably since 
the start. Perhaps I was spoil-
ed from the outstanding play 
of our all-conference second 
basemen Bob Hardcastle and 
Itchy Jones for the past eight 
years." 
"In the same connection 
with the infield play' expect-
ed more pop flies to drop 
between the outgoing infie lders 
and the Incoming outfielders," 
he Said. 
ffBut that hasn't happened 
too frequent} y this spring 
which pleases him/' he 
continued. 
He paused for a while con-
sidering the catching of Mike 
Pratte. 
HI expected Pratte to do a 
good job behind the plate," 
tbe coach said, "but he has 
done better than I expected. 
He has done an extremely 
. good job bandtlng our young 
pitchers." 
"Whenever I start to take 
a pltcber out of tbe game I 
always cbeck first With Pratte 
ro see If tbe pitcher stili bas 
something on the baH. U Pratte 
says he bas, tben , will go 
along with Pratte," he pointed 
out. 
Major league scouts at sru 
games have commented about 
Mar ti n ' s patience with 
pitchers. '" just don't like 
to bring in a pitcher who 1s 
cold when I have a pitcher 
working a good game," he 
explained. 
"Unless a pitcher Is getting 
bit extremely hard I usually 
will leave him in," tbe coach 
said. 
Martin winds up his 25th 
season of coaching Saturday 
when SIU travels to Me nard 
State Prison for a s ingle game. 
Qualls May Be Second In SIU 
Sports History To Surpass .400 
Jerry Qualls probably will 
become the second hitter in 
SlU's baseb"all history to hit 
higher than .400 for a season. 
He Is hitting .422 with only 
one game left to play. The Sa-
Iukls play Saturday at Menard 
State Prison In Chester, 1l1. 
Dick Dillinger holds the 
SIU r ecord for the highest 
batting average. He hit .455 
In 1958 wltb 35 hits In 77 
times at bat. 
So far tbis s pring Qualls 
bas collected 38 hitS In 90 
times at bat. Qualls already 
ranks third among SIU's most 
productive hitte rs. 
Wally Westbrook holds the 
hit record of S2 set In 1961. 
Duke Sutton, now playing ball 
with the Houston Colts farm 
team, is second with 50 hits . 
Jim Long Is In second place 
In hitting wltb a .370 average. 
Long bas bit safely 27 times 
in 73 appearances at the plate. 
He is second in home runs with 
three behind Qualls' six. 
John Siebel, Mike Pratte and 
Ron Landreth are SIU's 'only 
other .300 hlrters. Siebel Is 
batting .323, Prarte .307 and 
Landreth .302. 
Dave Leonard, SIU captain, 
moved closer to the .300 mark 
with a five for 10 double 
header against Cincinnati. He 
now is hitting a respectable 
.295. 
GLASSES 
S9 .S0 Len ... and 
frames complete 
Facts About VISION 
Pre.crlptlon 
sun gla •• e . 
S9.S0 
witt. hig"'est 
quality len.es 
trod your 5el-
ec:tian of "'und-
red s of latest 
s;tyle frames; . 
411 S. HI. 
457_4919 
Safety, act ivity, and accompll .... -
ment go hand In hand with good 
vis;ion. It Is the very cornerstone 
both of human and Ind i vidual pro-
gress. It Is man's most precious 
possession. 
Or. E. Jan is, Optometris t 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Across from Varsity Theoter 
IN THf GRf A.r 
Contact lens;es 
Eye exam·53.50 
OPEH Mon . 
to 8,30 
CLOSED 
Thur s;. 
R.te • .-e: SINGLE. . Ui.OO. DOUBLE. 11.00. Eaeb eotbC. 
baa .Ir eOXlldJUODJn.c . thermo.taUeallJ eoatJ'vU.d be.t, aDd 
abow.- batb. P'l.b.tac aDd. a-immIzIc b ... bJ at Littl. GralaJ 
L ak. , and K_ebeek R1dlnc J.ut a few mIl.. further .t 
0 ....... E-lteb_ L.ke . 
For l.-ther In!or'lll.aUoft. write for broc:bUl"ll! C. or for rouel'Va_ 
.grr;,. ~~·E~r:cB;.Jt:'E~Lt.,D';,P:i~p..~~aR·CAGR~~~_ 
DALB e • ..,banee 45' .... 921. i ! ;! il' :: "+-__________ _ 
H I:I:! ,: i Giant City Lodge 
and cOttages 
MAKANDA, ILLINOIS 
ABE MARTIN ENJOYS COACHING BASEBALL 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The clauified reader advert ising rate is f ive cent s (5( ) per 
word with a minimum cost of S1.00, payable in advance of 
publ is h in g deadlines .. 
Clossified d is play rates will be furnished on request by coil-
ing 453-2626. 
Advertising copy deadlines; are noon t wo days prior to publica-
tion except for the Tuesday paper ........ ich ..... ill be noon o n Fr ida y. 
The Egyptian reserves the right to re ject any advert il'ing copy. 
RIDERS WANTED 
I:ne ~~,~onils:a::ed au~i:i 
Trailer. Wi ll pay for troiler 
and gas. Jul ie HarTi s, 7.5508. 
109-110p 
Heed 1 rider to Anchorage , 
Alaska. Oe part 12 June. Can . 
:~c~o~t~8~~030~ePt. Zoo1181~ 
One person to share cor ek· 
pen ses to Ph i ladelphia . Leav· 
ing June 11. Call 457-8671 
after 9:30 p.m. 109p 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Import ed domestic g ifts -Ann i. 
versaries;, Birthdays, Gradua-
tion , or just because. SIU 
Museum Shop. AUgeld Hall. 
Open 9·5 doily. 9B _l 11 c 
Trailer T ransporting , Serv-U-
Trail e r Saies, Herr in. AI s.o 
ne ..... and used Mobil ehomes and 
Travel Trailers. Shop in He rr in 
and Save. 87-eoi.l1Sp 
WANTED 
Girl to- s hare apartment for 
su mmer a nd / or fall term. Sup-
;;~!~ed 2011Si4!7_56~9as:k:l; 
p.m. l07.110p 
FOR SALE 
10x"S Mobile Home - toke po s-
. ession in September or Dec-
embef" - will finance _ Coli 
.. 57-8 ....... at No. 46 University 
Trailer Court. 109p 
House Trailer. 19S8 Model. 
"5.8. 1'10. 7, 1000 East Pork. 
107- ll0p 
Men-s Shirts - Sltart sleeve, 
!;':irs SIWEEK ~~r-Ys t~ ~~.~; 
$5.99. Frank's Men's Wear, 
300 S. III. 108.111. 
One set of citixen bond wolkle-
talkies. Brood new $25. Call 
Joe Eichholz 3..7770, Brown 
109, T. P. 108. 111. 
Hous e Tra i le r, Carbondale: 
1958. 10k45 El cor; excellent 
condition , private, s hade lot. 
1023 H. CariCO, 549.1115. 
109.112p 
FOR RENT 
Hous e Trail e r for rent, S41.5O 
per month plu s u ti lit ies . 606 
S. Logon, Phone 457·7886 or 
4S7 -8876. 109· 112p 
2 bedroom troiler - clean - in 
good shope. Many extTas. 
~Or \.9i~: ~tn:rs~orr~~:n~ou:J7 : 
2757. 109p 
AIR COHDITIOHED tra iler s. 
10 x50. Boys - s ummer term . 
319 E. Hes t e r. Phone 4 57. 
2368 . 106 .117p 
Summer.for_men, Modern ai r 
conditioned house 3.8 miles 
from c ampu s. Regu lar trans· 
portotion available to and 
from compu s - d i shw os her. 
near lak e, ideal for s tud y. 
Ronald Glenn GL 3-7731. 
106.109p 
Rooms for girls avoi lable at 
one of Carbondal e ' s finest ap_ 
proved aff-campu$ hou ses, for 
summer and foil terms. Cook. 
ing privileges with full mod -
ern kitchen and locked cobiA 
nets for food s torage. Bl o-
pi~oene Hj_785S. 505 w. 9~~~18 c 
10x 5O modem ai r conditioned 
trailer for rent for s ummer for 
either g irl s or boy s. Y2 block 
from campus;. Call YU $..3007 
after 5 p.m. only . 107_110p 
Tra i lers, Apartmenti. Houses-
One block horn SIU. Reserve 
no ..... for summer. 211 Y2 W. Main 
Phone .. 57 ..... , ... S. 108.111c 
Vacancies for girls in approved 
off.oeompu. house for summet'. 
~o!:: ~~~::k~, ~~ ivp~:~: 
.. 57.&661. 108.111p 
1.2-3 efficiencies. Couples ar 
single' students. On Rtj 13 at 
SIU bus 51op. A.ir conditioned., 
Completely modern, : S~ ot 
Carterville Motel or Call YU 5· 
2811. 108.-111. 
Trailer s~s. ~p.lete .h.de. 
Hickory Leaf ~ Troi\e; P'Of"k , 
Route 2 , Carterville , Across 
from VTI. Fat information 
Phone YUS ..... 793. 10B-11'p 
> i-=--:_~=: 
Advisory Staff Pulls Ahead 
In Tuesday Bowling League 
Tbe see-saw battle for first 
place took form again In tbe 
TueSday night section of tbe 
SIU Intramural bowling league 
as tbe Advisory Staff 
once Iliore forged Into the 
lead by virtue of a clean 
sweep over the Puncbekees. 
While tbe ersrwblle leader 
Power House dropped a 3-1 
decision to Star Lanes. J obo 
Flynn, Ken Priess and Al 
Lyons collaborated eifons of 
566, 551 . and 537 series 
respectively, to spark tbe 
front runners attack.: 
Varsity track came through 
wltb a sweep 'OOm Pelts Wild-
cat. Varaity track bad a three 
game series total of 286 7 
pins. 
Bill Corn<;ll, Al Gelso and 
Dave Breckenridge all went 
over the 500 mart paced by 
Jack Pell!ra' 570. 
The Power House qUIntet 
continued their wlrullng ways 
In tbe six o'clock Wednesday 
nlgbt league wltb a four-point 
sweep over tbe Flying Pins. 
Bob Sbtnpaugb of tbe losers 
topped tbe scoring wltb a S.I 
series. 
Tbe Wednesday nlgbt 
Warriors were dethroned as 
leaders in a whitewash defeat 
by Freeman Five who have 
moved ~. into a tie for the 
league lead with tbe Screw-
balls. Tbe Screwballs also· 
wan .-0 over Green Barn. 
Pelts 21. crew lost a series 
and saw Its lead drop to one 
point. Pelts dropped tbe series 
2 1/2 points to 1 1/2. 
Tbe Straw Hatters bad a 
wonderful opponunlty to gain 
on the leaders, instead they 
were upset 3-1 bytbeSoutbern 
Dormants. Jim Modla of tbe 
Straw Hatters took scoring 
bonors In the matcb wltb 569 
pins. 
ContinUIng tbelr cbamplon-
ship drive, tbe AlkIes swept 
Its series wltb 16-A In tbe 
six o'clock Thursday division. 
Al Unger led wltb a 552 series. 
Century Series and Pin 
Twisters remained In a tie 
for second place In tbelr 
struggle by rolling to a draw. 
Tbe Wasbouts of the nine 
o'clock Thursday Ie ague 
boosted Its lead to five points 
by virtue of a sweep at the 
expense of tbe second place 
Knockers. 
Tbe Southern Uluslons 
missed a clean sweep by 
dropping tbe finale to tbe King 
Pins. 
Tbe Strikers and Mason-
Dixon maintained a co-
runnerup . statUs by rolling to 
a draw. PbIllIp Bigley tossed 
a 231 game for Mason-DixOn. 
New Faculty Appointments 
Announced By SIU Trustees 
Tbe addition of a full pro-
fesso:c to ·both the Carbondale 
and Edwardsville campuses 
headed a list of faculty ap-
pointments approved by the 
SIU Board of Trustees dur-
ing a meeting yesterday. 
Mrs. Anna Light Smitb was 
named as professor and chair-
man of the food and nuttifion 
department In the School of 
Home Economics. She is a 
native of Pennsylvania, holds 
a Ph. D. from Pennsylvania 
State Universi ty and has taught 
at Indiana , Michigan, Ne w 
York and New Hampshire 
Univer si ties. 
John D. Ke ndall was name d 
to the Edwardsville Campus 
s taff as a professor in fine 
arts. He has se rve d as pro-
fessor at Musklngum College, 
New Concord, Ohio. 
Five other continuing ap-
pointments for the Carbondale 
campus we r e approved by the 
Board. S. Morris Eames, a 
nati ve of Silex, Mo.. joins 
the faculty as associate pro-
fe ssor of philosophy. Hermann 
J . Haas , wbo comes to SIU 
from the Unive rsity of South 
Dakota. was appointed as an 
a ss 0 cia t e professor of 
zoology. 
Lawrence A. Bernstein was 
named as as sistant professor 
of an. Ronald A. Brandon 
anti Harold J . Walter were 
added as assistant professor s 
of zoology. 
The Board a pproved 18 te rm 
appotntments, 17 of the m at 
the r:arbondale ca mpus. 
Those appointed here in-
clude Thomas J.D. Fair, lec-
turer and visiting professor 
In geography; He nry Stanley 
Dybas, lecturer and visiting 
professor at the Pine Hills 
Research Station; Mrs. Mil-
dred Collins, lecturer 1n 
clotblng and textiles; Miss 
Roma Gans, lecturer and 
visiting professor of ele-
mentary education. 
Tbomas J . DeSuza, lecturer 
In tecbnlcal and adult educa-
ton; Edward Stokes Daniel, 
s upervisor in systems and 
procedures; Abdul Lateef as 
assistant InsttUctor in gov-
ernme nt; Miss Maxine Hinch-
cliff as research assistant in 
tl)e Biological Researcb Lab-
oratory; George Maler as 3 S-
sistant instructor in govern-
ment; Joel M. Maring as 
lecturer in anthropology; Miss 
Pbilippa M. Mcintosh. re-
search assistant in chemistry. 
William Simmons. lecturer 
in psycbology; George W. Pen-
rock, lecrurer in the Voca-
tional Technical Insti tute; 
Benny D. Netzger, assistant 
instructor tn sociology; 
Roben E . Stefl . ass is tant 
s upervisor in group housing; 
J im Stephe nson, lecturer in 
theater; and Waldo A. Yack, 
lec rurer in technical and adult 
educatio n. 
Jobn Francis McDermott 
was appointed research pro-
fessor in the Humanities Divi-
sion at Edwardsville for the 
1963-64 school year. 
James Benziger, professor 
of English, was granted a 
sabbatical leave from Sept. 25 
to Feb. 10, 1964, to write 
a book. 
Twenty - one appoin[ments 
were approved for the Bummer 
session faculty. The summer 
se ssion begins June 17. 
Ten r esignations we r e also 
accepted by the Board. 
Lutherans Hold 
Final Fling Sunday 
The Lutheran Student Asso-
Ciation will celebrate the end 
of the scbool year with "Final 
Fling" to be held at Crab 
Orchard Lake Sunday. 
Recreation w111 include 
swimming, volley ball and soft 
ball. A picnic supper will be 
served at 5:30 p.rn. 
Transponatlon will be pro-
vided from the University 
center at 2:.5 p.rn.. Reser-
vations may be made by call-
Ing 7-2065 any morning this 
week. 
JIM LOMG 
Jim Long Makes 
Opponents Sad 
Opponents now are wishing 
Jim Long, SIU first baseman, 
would have stUck to tbe bas-
ketball floor Instead of mov-
Ing Into baseball. 
Long current! y Is In second 
place among tbe SIU bitters 
wltb a .370 average. He tralls 
Jerry Qualls, wbo Is bitting 
.422. 
Long was a standout bas-
ketball and baseball player 
at York High School In CbI-
cago during bls junior and 
senior years. 
He almost decided to attend 
tbe Mercbant Marine Academy 
but came to SJU Instead wblcb 
makes Glenn Martin bappy 
but opponents sad. 
He has been tbe starting 
first baseman for tbe Saluk:is 
since he carne to school here 
In 1960. 
Long lifted bl8 batting 
average from .313 to .370 
With seven hits In nine times 
at bat against Clnclnnatl He 
Is In second place among SIU 
hitters In the home run 
category. 
He has three home runs to 
his credit. QUalls leads with 
six. 
·_ - ----= / 
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Shryock Curtains, Lighting 
Contracts Let By Trustees 
Contracts for supplying new 
etage curtains and stage light-
Ing for Shryock Auditorium 
were awarded yesterdaybytbe 
SJU Board of Trustees during 
their reguJar May meeting. 
The comract for new cur-
tains and otber stage appa-
ratus went to Knoxville Scenlc 
Studlos,lnc., Knoxville. Tenn .. 
ar a cost of $24, •• 2. 
Goldberg and O'Brien Elec-
tric, Cblcago, received the 
contract for supplying and In-
etalllng new stage Ilgbting for 
a total of $3l,S.8. Tbe bids 
on tbe projects were opened 
last week. 
Tbe Board also voted yes-
terday to reject the one bid 
received for construction of 
tbe $10.5 mtIlIon Unlvers!ry 
Park Dormitory development 
and rebid tbe project. 
Tbe project will be re-
adverUsed for bids on June 3 
and new bids will be opened 
July 9. 
At the first bid opening, 
May 21, J,L. Simmons Co.'" 
of Decatur was tbe only firm 
submitting a bid. The U.s. 
HollBlng and Home Plnance 
Agency, wbo will purcbaae 
half the revenue bonds for the 
project, requested there be a 
rebidding since only one bid 
was received and it was above 
the estimate . 
Also during yesterday's 
meeting. a contract was 
awarded to tbe Trane Company 
of Peoria to supply an ab-
sorpdon water cbIller for the 
central refrigeration plant at 
Edwardsville campus at a costa 
of $225,000. 
No award was made on a 
plumbing contract at Ed-
wardsville cam pus pend-
Ing turtber study of tbe bids. 
Bids for blgh temperarure 
water general equipment for 
the central beating and re-
frigeration building were re-
jected and.Rle. project will be 
re-adverUlll!aJlbecause spec-
ifications need to be cbanged. 
Loan Fund Renamed In Honor OJ Lent:6 
Tbe oldest and largest gen-
eral student loan fund at SIU 
was renamed yesterday by the 
Board of Trustees In bonor of 
the la"1 Dean E. G. Lentz, 
wbo originated the fund. 
Tbe loan fund, whlcb was 
started In tbe late 1930's wblle 
Lentz was dean of students, 
provides 8maU amounts of 
cash to tide students 0 ve r 
emergencies. 
Lentz, who was dean of stu-
dents for many years, died 
Marcb 24 of this year at the 
age of 81. He joined the S I U 
faculty In 1914 and retired In 
1952. 
A verage length of the loans , 
adm1nlstered through tbe Of-
fice of Student Affairs, Is three 
months. Interest Is 
at the 
for the time the loan Is In : 
effect. 
Mary Belmiobr, fund ad-
ministtator, . s a I d students 
often use loans from the fund 
to meet tuition R8yment dead-
lines and to carry them over 
to their nen student w 0 r k 
Does a man really take unfair adyanlage of women 
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer? 
• 
All depends on why he uses it. 
Most men simply think Menthol·lced Skin Bracer is the best 
after·shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than bums. 
Because it helps heal shaving nicks and scrapes. BecauseTt 
helps prevent blemishes. 
So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-lasting aroma 
just happens to affect women so remarkably? 
Of course, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer because 
of this effecl ---
- How intelligent! (B) 
